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John Snow is closely linked to the his tory of chol era, but even more so to ep i de mi ol ogy, med i cal ge og ra -
phy and car tog ra phy.  Yet in most con tem po rary text books the de scrip tion of his work tends to be cur sory, 
leav ing out rich de tails of his ex is tence.  To pres ent a wider view of John Snow and his ac com plish ments,
a website was cre ated at the UCLA De part ment of Ep i de mi ol ogy.  In ad di tion to Snow’s life and achieve -
ments, the site pres ents a geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem of Lon don in 1859, a con tour map of Lon don’s
wa ter pur vey ors in 1856, and two maps fea tured by John Snow in his 1855 book.   

In tro duc tion: chol era, fame and the in ternet 
When Asi atic chol era vis ited Lon don in 1853-54,

death greeted many in the pop u la tion. Vomiting and di ar -
rhea quickly ended life, and no one knew why or what
caused such dev as ta tion.  There were many the o ries. Some
thought the killer was air borne, com ing from gases emit ted
from swamps or de cayed or ganic mat ter. Oth ers thought it
arose from mi crobes, too small to see but ex ist ing nev er the -
less.  Al though the Ital ian sci en tist and mi cros co pist Filippo 
Pacini (1812-83) first dis cov ered the chol era or gan ism in
1854, it was not un til Rob ert Koch’s widely pub li cized re -
dis cov ery in 1883 that Vibrio cholerae was fi nally ac cepted
as caus ative agent (Bentivoglio, 1995).  While Koch’s find -
ings even tu ally ex plained the eti ol ogy of the dis ease, they
were not es sen tial for Lon don ers to de velop con trol mea -
sures.  Such ac tions came years ear lier, aris ing from the
sci en tific stud ies of John Snow, as de scribed in his sem i nal
book, On the Mode of Com mu ni ca tion of Chol era (Snow,
1855).

John Snow (1813-58) was a Lon don med i cal prac ti tio -
ner of mod est or i gin from a la bor ing fam ily in York.  He was 
the old est of nine chil dren.  Fol low ing three ap pren tice ships 
with med i cal prac ti tio ners, Snow came to Lon don at age 23
for fur ther ed u ca tion, cul mi nat ing with the MD de gree from 
the Uni ver sity of Lon don in 1844.  He was known for his
work with an es thetic agents, and achieved prom i nence for
hav ing ad min is tered chlo ro form to Queen Vic to ria in 1853
dur ing the birth of Prince Leopold. Later in 1887 he would
re peat the ser vice dur ing the birth of Prin cess Beatrice.  Yet
his most last ing fame arose in ep i de mi ol ogy as a skilled
med i cal de tec tive and in no va tive user of il lus tra tive maps
(Gordis, 2000).  When deadly chol era ap peared in his city in 
1853-54, he used his for mi da ble in tel lec tual skills to in ves -
ti gate and then iden tify the likely cause.  He ar gued
force fully for the germ the ory, feel ing that chol era was
caused by an in fec tious mi crobe rather than mi as mata, or
pol luted gases.  While many doubted him, oth ers agreed
and grad u ally over time, ef fec tive con trol strat e gies were
ac cepted. 

His tory has al ways been a se lec tive field, rec og niz ing
some but for get ting oth ers.  Al though the ac com plish ments
of John Snow have been cited for de cades in in tro duc tory
ep i de mi ol ogy books (Mausner & Bahn, 1974; Gordis,
2000), the de scrip tions tend to be lim ited, of fer ing a taste
but not a meal.  The in ternet of fers a new op por tu nity to
delve more deeply into the life and times of John Snow, us -
ing text, graph ics, sound and link ages to pro mote
un der stand ing of his ac com plish ments.  While a book
might have at tempted the same, the print me dium is less in -
ter ac tive and the size of au di ence more lim ited.  A
world wide website to fo cus on John Snow was es tab lished
in late 1999 at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Los An geles
(UCLA) De part ment of Ep i de mi ol ogy (Frerichs, 1999). 
Over time the site has in creased in size, scope and mis sion,
as will be de scribed.  It fea tures his tor i cal Lon don maps of 
1856 and 1859, and area maps of John Snow’s chol era in -
ves ti ga tions.  

In this ar ti cle I will briefly de scribe Snow’s two most
fa mous in ves ti ga tions, the Grand Ex per i ment and the
Broad Street Pump out break, both us ing maps.  Next I will
com ment about geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems and maps
of health con di tions, with ex am ples from the John Snow
site.  Finally, I will con clude with de tails of the John Snow
site, show ing how the in ternet brings rare maps and his tor i -
cal im ages to a much wider au di ence.  

John Snow’s In ves ti ga tions 
In his Grand Ex per i ment, Snow took ad van tage of a

change in wa ter sup ply that took place in Lon don be tween
two chol era ep i dem ics.  The source of wa ter for many was
the River Thames which flowed with fresh wa ter to wards
Lon don, but was both pol luted and tidal once within Lon -
don.  One of the Lon don wa ter com pa nies ac knowl edged
the prob lem and moved to a cleaner site.  Snow wrote,
“Lon don was with out chol era from the lat ter part of 1849 to
Au gust 1853. Dur ing this in ter val an im por tant change had
taken place in the wa ter sup ply of sev eral of the south dis -
tricts of Lon don. The Lambeth Com pany re moved their
wa ter works, in 1852, from op po site Hunger ford Mar ket [in 
the heart of Lon don] to Thames Ditton [upriver where the
wa ter was much cleaner]; thus ob tain ing a sup ply of wa ter
quite free from the sew age of Lon don” (Snow, 1855). He
went on, “The dis tricts sup plied by the Lambeth Com pany
are, how ever, also sup plied, to a cer tain ex tent, by the
Southwark and Vauxhall Com pany, the pipes of both com -
pa nies go ing down ev ery street, in the places where the
sup ply is mixed.”  
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In 1849 when chol era was last pres ent in Lon don, mor -
tal ity due to chol era was sim i lar among per sons sup plied by
the Lambeth Com pany and the Southwark and Vauxhall
Com pany.  With the change in wa ter in let for the Lambeth
Com pany, what would hap pen to the rate of chol era in the
served pop u la tion?   John Snow at tempted to ad dress this
ques tion when chol era re ap peared in July 1854.  He rec og -
nized the po ten tial oc cur rence of a nat u ral ex per i ment. 
Snow wrote “The ex per i ment ... was on the grand est scale.
No fewer than three hun dred thou sand peo ple of both sexes, 
of ev ery age and oc cu pa tion, and of ev ery rank and sta tion,
from gen tle folks down to the very poor, were di vided into
two groups with out their choice, and, in most cases, with out 
their knowl edge; one group be ing sup plied with wa ter con -
tain ing the sew age of Lon don [i.e., the Southwark and
Vauxhall Com pany], and ... the other group hav ing wa ter
quite free from such im pu rity [i.e., the Lambeth Com -
pany]”(Snow, 1855).  To avoid ex po sure clas si fi ca tion er -
rors, Snow de vised a sim ple test that mea sured salt to
de ter mine if the source of the drink ing wa ter was up- or
down-river.  Hence he was able to de ter mine both ex po sure
and mor tal ity for house holds in the ar eas where both com -
pa nies sup plied wa ter to the lo cal res i dents.  His find ings
seven weeks af ter the start of the ep i demic in July 1854 are
shown in Ta ble 1.  Those house holds sup plied with the
cleaner wa ter of the Lambeth Com pany ex pe ri ence much
lower mor tal ity than those sup plied by the con tam i nated
Southwark and Vauxhall Com pany.

Ta ble 1: Chol era deaths in 1854 in Snow’s Grand Ex per -
i ment

Wa ter Com pany
Num ber of
house holds

Chol era
deaths

Deaths
per
10,000
house -
holds

Southwark and
Vauxhall Com pany
(in let re mained in
Lon don sec tion of
river)

40,046 1,263 315

Lambeth Com pany
(had moved in let to
cleaner upriver lo -
ca tion)

26,107 98 37

Rest of Lon don 256,423 1,422 59

John Snow’s most fa mous in ves ti ga tion oc curred
nearly the same time in the Soho re gion of Lon don near the
Broad Street pump.  To Snow, this area was home, first dur -
ing his stu dent years and then at two lo ca tions in his
pro fes sional life.  Snow wrote in late 1854, “The most ter ri -
ble out break of chol era which ever oc curred in this
king dom is prob a bly that which took place in Broad Street,
Golden Square, and the ad join ing streets a few weeks ago. 
With two hun dred and fifty yards of the spot where Cam -

bridge Street joins Broad Street, there were up wards of five
hun dred fa tal at tacks of chol era in ten days.”  He went on to
write, “The mor tal ity in this lim ited area prob a bly equals
any that was ever caused in coun try, even by the plague, and 
it was more sud den, as the greater num ber of cases ter mi -
nated in a few hours.”  

Fig. 1. John Snow’s chol era map, 1854

The out break started in late Au gust 1854, with deaths
reach ing a peak on Sep tem ber 2.  Snow noted that many of
the cases oc curred near the Broad Street pump, or among
those who had trav eled  to the area to ob tain wa ter from the
pump.  He also noted that rates of chol era were much lower
in the neigh bor hood work house, where res i dents drank
from their own pump, and em ploy ees of a lo cal brew ery
where many did not drink wa ter at all.  Be ing con vinced that 
wa ter from the Broad Street pump was at fault, Dr. Snow
spoke on Sep tem ber 7 to the Board of Guard ians, the po lit i -
cal group re spon si ble for main tain the safety and wel fare of
the area.  They lis tened to his con cerns, noted his find ings,
and on Sep tem ber 8 au tho rized the re moval of the pump
han dle. 

In hind sight, it was ev i dent that the out break had 
peaked the week be fore,  likely due to flee ing of per sons
from the area.  Thus it is not clear that Snow’s rec om men da -
tion had an ac tual ef fect in con trol ling the ep i demic. 
Nev er the less it took po lit i cal cour age and a com mit ment to
ac tion for him to ad dress the Board of Guard ians, and for
these char ac ter is tics Snow was val ued.  

In his book of 1855, Snow used a map of the Broad
Street area of Lon don (now Broadwick Street) that was pro -
duced in 1854 by C. F. Cheffins of Southhampton Build ing,
Lon don.  As shown in Fig ure 1, Snow tal lied the ad dress of
chol era fa tal i ties and pre sented them as short lines.  With
this map he was able to show that chol era deaths had clus -
tered around the Broad Street pump, sup port ing his ear lier
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hy poth e sis that the or gan ism (not yet de tected) was trans -
mit ted by wa ter.  Snow did not use the map to de rive his
hy poth e sis, but rather to il lus trate his find ings in sup port of
his hy poth e sis (Brody, 2000).  

Dis ease Maps and Geo graphic In for ma tion
Sys tems

Be sides de scrib ing in ter est ing in ves ti ga tions, the John
Snow website pres ents how maps and a geo graphic in for -
ma tion sys tem (GIS) can be used to en lighten and in form
epidemiologists, his to ri ans and car tog ra phers.  Med i cal ge -
og ra phy and car tog ra phy have a rich his tory, bring ing
to gether di ver gent fields that fea ture spa tial pat terns and
pop u la tion-based mea sures of bi o log i cal con di tions and ab -
nor mal i ties (Lear month, 1978; Meade, 2000).  While
ep i de mi o log i cal out breaks are of ten de scribe as new cases
per time, the pro cess is much eas ier to un der stand if de -
scribed in space and time.  John Snow ap pre ci ated spa tial
and tem po ral di men sions.  His book fea tured two maps by
C. F. Cheffins.  A sec tion of the first was shown in Fig ure 1. 
Map 2 ac com pa nied his pre sen ta tion of the Great Ex per i -
ment and shows the re gions of south Lon don that were
sup plied by the Southwark and Vauxhall and Lambeth wa ter 
com pa nies.  Both maps can be seen in de tail at the John
Snow website (Frerichs, 1999). 

Chol era did not hap pen in Lon don by chance.  In stead
the mid-nineteenth cen tury ep i demic was part of a larger
pan demic of 1846-63 that ar rived in Lon don in 1849.  This
fol lowed the ear lier chol era pan demic of 1826-37 which ar -
rived in the United King dom in 1831 (Howe, 1972).  Maps
that show the spa tial and tem po ral pat terns of chol era pan -
dem ics dur ing the life time of John Snow (1813-58) are
in cluded at the website.

Fig. 2.  Reynolds’s Lon don Map of 1859 

The most pop u lar item on the John Snow site is the
Map of John Snow’s Lon don in 1859.  The map was orig i -
nally en graved and col ored in 1857 and then up dated to
1859.  It is com prised of 711 quar ter-mile squares and one
ti tle square in a set ting that is 29.5 inches wide and 19.5
inches high.  The map was scanned into the com puter, sec -
tion by sec tion.  Be cause of res o lu tion and trans mis sion
lim i ta tions with the in ternet, the map was di vided into lay -
ers start ing with a low res o lu tion over view, then six
sec tions, fol lowed by four re gions per sec tion, and four sub -
re gions per re gion. At the low est level, are nine cells per
sub re gion.  The cell level has the great est res o lu tion and
pro vides con sid er able de tail on streets and names.  An
example of a cell is shown in Fig ure 2, pre sent ing the St.
James Square re gion of Lon don. 

While the ex ten sive de tail of Reynolds’s map is vi su -
ally in ter est ing, an other fea ture is per haps more use ful.  The 
map is ac tu ally a geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem (GIS) in
the guise of a his tor i cal doc u ment (Clarke, 2001). That is,
the map pres ents var i ous forms of data ar ranged in a spa tial
for mat and linked to 711 quar ter-mile cells.  The 1859 map
has two in di ces, one fo cus ing on events in John Snow’s life
and writ ings and the other on Lon don be tween 1813 and
1858 as a unique so cial, cul tural and in sti tu tional set ting. 
Many quar ter mile cells have a brief nar ra tion de scrib ing
what look place of ep i de mi o log i cal or his tor i cal im por -
tance.  Also in cluded as data are ad di tional maps show ing
the lo ca tion at dif fer ent times dur ing the nine teenth cen tury; 
im ages of build ings, street scenes or peo ple such as Charles
Dick ens who were con nected to the cell; and text of cre ative 
or schol arly writ ings on top ics con nected to the cell.  In the
fu ture, the cells will have sound files with mu sic of the
times, and short video pre sen ta tions of a de scrip tive, dra -
matic or ar tis tic na ture.

Fig. 3. Mylne’s Wa ter works Map of 1856
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An other map prom i nently dis played at the website is a
con tour map of Lon don that shows the dis tricts and ar eas
sup plied by var i ous met ro pol i tan wa ter com pa nies in the
mid-1800s (Mylne, 1856).  Rob ert Mylne in 1847 cre ated a
con toured map of Lon don from ex ist ing sur veys and doc u -
ments.  He added to his map de tails from the Ord nance
skel e ton Plans of 1850, and from sur veys made for the
Thames Nav i ga tional Com mis sioners in 1852.  The fi nal
ver sion of his map, ap pear ing on the John Snow website as
Map of Lon don Wa ter Works, 1856, was pub lished in 18
linked pan els, each mea sur ing 10.5 inches wide by 15.75
inches high, bound with linen, and folded into a hard cover
with an in tro duc tion on one side. The map cov ers an area of
176 square miles with a scale of 17,032:1.  Rather than di -
vided into cells as is the 1859 map, the wa ter works map is
pre sented as 18 pan els, with close-ups of in ter est ing sites a
click away. An ex am ple of a close-up for the Southwark and 
Vauxhall Wa ter Com pany is seen in Fig ure 3.  No tice that
even though the com pany changed its name in 1845 from
Southwark Wa ter Com pany to Southwark and Vauxhall
Wa ter Com pany, the Mylne map of 1856 mis tak enly used
the ear lier des ig na tion.  Dif fer ent from the 1859 map, the
Map of Lon don Wa ter Works, 1856 is not a geo graphic in -
for ma tion sys tem since there is no other in for ma tion at the
low est level, other than the map im age.

In ten tions of the John Snow Site
The John Snow site at UCLA has sev eral in ten tions. 

The first is to bring prom i nence to a his tor i cal fig ure who
means much to the fields of pub lic health in gen eral and ep i -
de mi ol ogy in spe cific.  While John Snow is rou tinely
men tioned in in tro duc tory ep i de mi ol ogy books, the pas -
sages tend to be cur sory in na ture.  The John Snow website,
be ing con stantly up dated, al lows for more ex ten sive de -
scrip tion.  The sec ond in ten tion is to pres ent the link
be tween car tog ra phy and ep i de mi ol ogy, show ing the con -
tri bu tions that both fields make to pre sent ing dis ease
pat terns and un rav el ing eti ol ogy.  The third is to ex plore the
in ter ac tion be tween agent, host and the broader so cial and
cul tural en vi ron ment that ac counts for ur ban ep i dem ics
such as chol era.  While the ep i de mi ol ogy of chol era in
Snow’s time is not pre sented as a sin gle thread, the mo saic
el e ments are avail able at the website.  Facts can be as sem -
bled and un der stood us ing the logic, as John Snow did
be fore mod ern lab o ra to ries and com put ers were avail able. 
Finally, the site is in tended to fo cus at ten tion on ep i de mi ol -
ogy at UCLA for those con sid er ing fur ther ed u ca tion in the
field.  

Has the site suc ceeded?  The an swer re lies on counts. 
Tallying pro grams de ter mine the num ber of per sons who
visit a site and where in the site they visit.  Dur ing the month
of Jan u ary 2001, the De part ment of Ep i de mi ol ogy had
7,506 unique daily vis i tors com ing from dif fer ent in di vid -
ual com put ers (listed as site num bers) around the world,
most of which had hu mans at tached.  But is this num ber
high or low for an ac a demic unit at UCLA?  The UCLA De -
part ment of Health Ser vices pro vides a good com par i son
since it has an ac tive website, sim i lar pro fes sional rep u ta -
tion, and is nearly iden ti cal in size.  Its website dur ing a

typ i cal month re ceived 530 unique daily vis i tors, or about
seven per cent of those com ing to the De part ment of Ep i de -
mi ol ogy. Thus the Ep i de mi ol ogy site seems to be
rea son ably pop u lar, at least when view as an ac a demic un -
der tak ing.  

While tal ly ing vis i tors each day is a usual prac tice, per -
haps better is count ing unique vis i tors per month, or those
com put ers that visit a site one or more times dur ing a month.  
These fig ures are pre sented in Ta ble 2 for the month of Jan -
u ary, 2001.  There were 7,506 unique daily vis i tors and
5,095 unique monthly vis i tors, in di cat ing that 7,506 mi nus
5,095 or 2,411 vis i tors toured the site on more than one day
in Jan u ary 2001.  Based on a more de tailed anal y sis, we
found that each monthly vis i tor clicked on an av er age of 32
dif fer ent sites within the De part ment of Ep i de mi ol ogy
website. 

The John Snow site has sev eral lo ca tions of spe cial in -
ter est to car tog ra phers.  The first is the Map of John Snow’s
Lon don in 1859, the sec ond is the Map of Lon don Wa ter
Works, 1856, and the third is a re cent ar ti cle from The Lan -
cet on a prom i nent myth sur round ing John Snow re gard ing
his use of maps to un ravel the eti ol ogy of chol era.  As ob -
served in Ta ble 2, nearly two-thirds of those who vis ited the
De part ment of Ep i de mi ol ogy website had gone to the John
Snow site.   Among the lat ter, slightly more than half vis ited
Map of John Snow’s Lon don in 1859.  A much smaller
group – about one in ten – vis ited the Map of Lon don Wa ter
Works, 1856.  Finally, very few clicked on the in for ma tive
jour nal pub li ca tion which is pre sented in it’s en tirety.   Thus
the main at trac tion is clearly the Lon don map of 1859. 

Ta ble 2: Unique vis i tors* dur ing Jan u ary, 2001 to the
UCLA Dept.  of Ep i de mi ol ogy website and the John
Snow website. 

Di rec tory in UCLA
server

Num ber of
unique vis i -
tors

As % of 
Epi

As % of
Epi/Snow

Ep i de mi ol ogy De -
part ment

5,095 100.0 - - 

Epi/Snow site 3,334 65.4 100.0

Epi/Snow/1859 map 1,800 - - 54.0

Epi/Snow/Watermap
1856

354 - - 10.6

Epi/Snow/Mapmyth 121 - - 3.6

* com put ers that vis ited site one or more times per month

To come to a website, per sons must first know about it.
In mid-2000, I con tacted most de part ments of ep i de mi ol -
ogy in the United States, and many in Eu rope and Asia, to
tell them of the of John Snow site.  I also con tacted ge og ra -
phy and car tog ra phy de part ments, his tory de part ments, and 
on-line news pa pers and me dia out let.  Per haps the most im -
por tant re fer ral is by search en gines.  Over time, as more
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ed u ca tors and health pro fes sion als learned of the site, the
search en gines gave the site more prom i nence, which
brought even more peo ple.  In mid-January 2001, I en tered
“John Snow” into ten prom i nent search en gines in the
United States.  The UCLA site was se lected first by six and
sec ond by two (see Ta ble 3).

Ta ble 3: Rank ing of UCLA’s site with “John Snow”
search, Jan u ary, 2001

Search en gine Rank ing

hotbot.lycos.com 4

ixquick.com 1

search.aol.com 1

search.ex cite.com 1

search.go.com 2

search.msn.com 9

search.ya hoo.com 1

www.altavista.com 2

www.google.com 1

www.northernlight.com 1

Per haps equally use ful is a com par i son of us age at the
website ver sus in a li brary.  Mylne’s Map of Lon don Wa ter
Works, 1856 be longs to the UCLA li brary.  The
three-volume set is lo cated in an over sized book sec tion, on
a back shelf in the re search li brary, avail able with no re stric -
tions for any stu dent, fac ulty, staff or as so ci ate to take out
and read.  In the past 27 years, only three per sons had done
so.  As seen pre vi ously in Ta ble 2, in one month at least 354
per sons had vis ited the wa ter works map, more than  a hun -
dred times the num ber that did so in the prior 27 years. 
Clearly the map is reach ing a larger au di ence now that it is
on the web. 

Con clu sion
The John Snow site is an evolv ing pro ject that pres ents

in for ma tion on an im por tant fig ure in the his tory of ep i de -
mi ol ogy, an es the si ol ogy and med i cal car tog ra phy.  It
reaches a world wide au di ence that is not large in a com mer -
cial sense, but is size able for an ac a demic unit.  At the site,
vis i tors can learn about ep i de mi ol ogy, chol era, and his tor i -
cal Lon don. Above all, they can ex pe ri ence the joy of
study ing a map and sens ing the lo ca tion in space and time of 
an im por tant per son, place, in sti tu tion or event in the his -
tory of Lon don.  
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